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BIDS ARE TAKEN 
ON HIGHWAY 

WORK TODAY

, Accused by his wife of beating 
. their 3-year-old son to death, Don
ald K. Smith, 30. above, Littleton,
Col., farmer, was spirited away to 
Denver for safety when a crowd
gathered at the Littleton ja il,, Jae~ent t o  Port Lavaca.

Dr United Prem
AUSTIN, Dec. 11.— Bids were 

taken by the state highway com
mission here today on 22 national • 
recovery highway projects and a 
state bridge maintenance project, 
total cost of which is estimated at 
1734.000.

Low bidders on the national re
covery projects will be certified to 
the federal bureau of roads t'or 
approval.

The projects are: Highway IB. 
Dallas county, three and a half 
miles of bituminous concrete ami 
bituminous filled brick paving on 

i a concrete base from the Com
merce street viaduct, Dallas to the 
Fort Worth pike, to be completed 

jin 120 working days.
| Highway 3— Fort Bend county, 
concrete pavement in Rosenberg 
and an Alpine creek bridge in 
Brewster county.

Highways 4 and 85— Dimmit 
| county, 58 miles of seal course.

Highway 5— Hardeman county, 
grading, drainage structures and 
concrete paving through Quanah.

Highway 8— Marion county, 
concrete pavement in Jefferson.

Highway 9— Santa Fe railway 
I underpass at Tulia.

Highway 21— Madison county, 
Burlington-Rock Island railroad 
underpass at North Zulch.

Highway 27— Calhoun county, 
grading, drainage structures, shell 
base and double oiled surface ad- '

Liquor T axation  
H earing Opened

By United Prcn
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 —  

Congressional hearings opened to
day on liquor tax legislation 
which house and senate leaders 
hope will bring in revenue of 
$500,000,000 but carry levies low 
enough so that legal whisky and 
wine instead of bootleg will tempt 
consumers’ poekethooks.

BORGLUM MAY 
BEAUTIFY ALL 
STATES ROADS

Docum ent and Cerem ony Sounding Prohibition’s Doom

By United Tress
DALLAS, Dee. 11.— Gutzon 

Borglum hopes to make the na
tion’s largest state the most 
beautiful of them all.

The noted sculptor and de
signer, whose many artistic ac
complishments include the famed 
Stone Mountain memorial, is 
chairman of a civil works advisory 
committee which has set itself to 
the giant beautification task. Sev
eral civil works funds will be 
used.

Shrubs will be set out along 
Texas highway, the committee 
announced after a meeting at Aus
tin.

Small parks, resting spots and 
landscaping bridge heads are plan
ned. Palm treqg will be planted 
along highways

PRISONER IS 
TRANSFERED AS 

MOB IS FEARED
Militia To Be Called Out If 

N ecessary Kansas 
Governor Says.

By United Presu
WI HIT A Kans, Dec. 11 —O f fl

eers claimed a solution of three 
murders after the alleged slayer, 
a 37-year-old farm hand, aad been 
iniprosined b-hind the walls of toe 
Kansas State reformatory, to save 
him from an infuriated nr.ob.

The confession implicating the 
farm Kami Jack Wisdom, in the 
slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

i Pritchard and Emory Large, was 
obtained shortly before Oklahoma 
officers found the body o f Pritch
ard, a Wichita clothing merchant, 

cat El Reno, Okla.
Wisdom was arrested Sunday

A ceremony that marked the official end of Prohibition is recorded in this historic photo as Acting Sec- 
Municipal officials will be ask-. retary of State William Phillips signed the proclamation repealing the Eighteenth Amendment. The sign-
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causing fears of possible lynching. 
The slain child is shown below.

ROOSEVELT TO 
PREPARE HIS 
BUDGET PLANS

By United Tran
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. —  

President Roosevelt today turned 
preparation of his biennial budget 
message to congress.

He scheduled a series of con
ferences with director of the 

eternal while on budget and heads of other depart- 
when the final
a wonderful pa~e 1 Thp conferences were described
to them bv their «  work" on thp bud‘-'etThe niessage will go to congress

soon after it convenes Jan. 3.
Director of the Budget Doug

lass foresaw 
of about 
1935 fiscal year.

Against this income an outlay 
of approximately $2,500,000 will 
be required for the regular gov
ernmental establishments.
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Highway 30— Schleicher county, 
i widening crown, caliche base and 1 
double bituminous treatment from 
six miles north of Eldorado for a 
mile and a half.

Highway 81— Hill county, two 
and a half miles of grading and 

* drainage structures on a new* 
route from the McLennan county 

j line to the present Highway 81.
' Highway 47 —  Cass county, 
grading and drainage structures 
from Linden west seven and a half 
miles west, including Flat creek 
bridge.

Highway 61— Chambers county, 
i two and a half miles of shell base 
with a special road mix treatment,; 
beginning three and a half miles 
south of Liberty.

Highway 66— Jim Wells county, I 
, grading and drainage structures in 
Alice.

j Highway 66— Lampasas county, 
bridges over Freeman branch.

Highway 67— Hamilton county, 
grading and drainage structure* 
for a mile and a half in and near 
Hico.

Highway 68— Somervell county, 
crushed gravel reconstruction with 
double bituminous surface treat

ed to submit projects, particularly 
, for park improvement.

ed document is shown after the red seal of state had been affixed.

Eastland County 
H eadquarters For 

Sanitation Form ed
CISCO, Dec. 11. — Eastland 

county sanitary headquarters an
nounced today that an organiza
tion of sanitary surveyors has j 
been completed and placed in the 
field, program of the state health 
department for the building of 
sanitary pit privies is progressing 
satisfactorily.

There has been constructed and 
is now on display at Rockwell 
Bros, lumber yard a model of this 
structure and it is hoped that in a 
few days other models will be con
structed at central points in the 
county. All citizens are urged to 
inspect the model now on display

BUYING FOR 
CHRISTMAS IS 

UP IN NATION

High Goal Set
For M ellon Jr.

(opyright 1933, by United Pres*) 
Christmas buying this season, 

the first under NRA has shown an 
increase ranging upward from 10 
per cent in the country’s major 
cities, a United Press survey re
vealed. This increase was in both 
volume and total dollar value of 
sales.

Cities reported crowded depart
ment stores. Observers reported aat the lumber yard where they will

find a man who will explain every j greater number of wage earner* 
detail, hours between 2 and 5 | and >°w salaried workers in the 
o’clock, afternoons, except Sun- crowds than last year. This indi
day 1 cated an increase in purchasing

j! T. Elliott has been appointed power by the masses.
w a government income 55. „  " ,  , - ,, i assistant supervisor for the Cisco! From the first week merchants
$3 350 000 000 for the mPnt f ‘‘om G,en Jj,0*" * <‘"t “  l,ttte I district; Mrs W. E. Mitchell, Ran- h"P«d to exceed last year s vol-than four mi ps . . . . . .  ~ .. .. U. . .1 ,iAii..e.c.

Sheriff Raids 
3.2 Beer Joint 

In Rising Star

Sheriff Virge Foster and mera- j 
hers of his department raided a 
place in Rising Star Saturday af-i 
ternoon where 3.2 beer was being ' 
sold. Two arrests were made in' 
connection with the operation of , 
the place.

Complaints were being filed, 
I'd into the picture Sheriff Foster said, against the 1 
have done well.” *wo men arrested. The complaints 1 

us of the one text were being filed in Justice of the 
every human on Peace Milton. Newman’s court in 

|̂ wn people have let Eastland.
shine before God 

See their good works j 
Sir Father which art 
Rnd we. His humble 
Itave known them,
•pportunity to profit 
bd go home with tne 
it wonderful, and

more than four miles.
Highway 71—Travis county,

rolterete paving and curb from 
Llano street to east city limits of i 
Austin.

Highway 101— Mitchell county, 
grading and drainage structures 
from Colorado, north to Scurry 
county line, approximately nine 
miles.

Highway 132— Liberty county, 
Missouri Pacific railway overpass, 
near Hardin.

Highway 194— Castro county, 
grading and drainage structures 
from Dimmit southeast eight 
miles.
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Preacher Tell* o f 
Killing a M an

By United V res*
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11.—The 

Rev. C. C. Reneau, 34, who ac
cording to his own statement, shot 
and killed W. N. Shaw, 42, yester
day, was released under murder 
charges today on his own recog
nizance.

The minister, conductor of a 
mission here, appeared before

per district; J. S. Nunnally, Rising |um'- “ "<1 dollars for the season. 
Star district; Miss Rebecca White, I 0n 'y city. *st- report d
Carbon district; W. G. Baker, G o r- »  drop both in dollar and sales
man district; J. L. Room. Dead*- volume under a year ago, 
mona district, and E. N. Coplen,
Eastland district.

At Desdemona a project has 
been approved for the construction 
o f some 30 o f these buildings and 
work will begin immediately.

Through the county school 
superintendent, B. E. McGlamery, 
it is hoped that every rural school 
in Eastland county will be pro
vided with this type of sanitation.

Local labor will be employed in 
each district. Anyone desiring in
formation relative to this project 
should see or write Fleming 
Waters, county supervisor, at 
Cisco, Texas.

Salesm an Is Held  
For W ife’s Death

By Urttfd Tres*
EL RENO, Okla., Dec. 11.—  

Robert F. Hayter, salesman ac
cused of murder in the slaying of 
his wife, son and daughter in 
Lawton, was brought to jail here

Pritchard for e x - i today from Duncan.
and acted as his

I Peace Justice 
amining trial 
own attorney.

Shaw was shot five times at his

He was to he confronted with 
the read-haired, middle-aged wife 
o f an El Reno railroad man with

home here, dying within a few i *>«■ keeping
minutes. Reneau told of shooting j company for some time prior to 
in self-defense, precipitated by j triple slaying in the Hayter 
marital troubles. ! home in late October.

Earle Wynekoop
Freed of Charges

By United Press
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.— Earle 

Wynekoop today was freed on a 
charge of being an accessory l»e- 
foiv the fact of the murder of hie 
wife, Rheta, when the case was 
nolle prossed at the request of 
the state’s attorney's office.

| PA. RAILROAD TRACKS
WOULD CIRCLE GLOBE

By United Press
HXRKISBURG, Pa.— Pennsyl

vania has enough miles of steam 
I railroad tracks to make a railroad 
around the world, with about 4,000 
miles left over for sidings, accord
ing to figures of the pablic service 
commission. Eighty-four com
panies are operating 29 289 miles 
of railroads, it was aaid.

MANY KILLED 
IN BLIZZARDS 

IN THE EAST

after a three week search was tak
en to the reformatory at Hutchin
son. after a wiid ride through 
Oklahoma and Kansas with an an
gry mob in pursuit.

Qoick action by Gov. W. H. 
Murray in mobilising the Oklaho
ma National Guard wa* credited 
with saving him from violent death 
at the hand* of would-be lyncher*.

Governor I-andon o f Kansas as
serted he would call out the Kan
sas militia if necessary to giv> the 
prisoner haven.

Pritchard's body was found to
day three miles north and one 
mile east of El Reno, near the 
place where Wisdom lead officers
last night in a six-hour hunt. Mr . 
Pritchard’s body had been found 
yesterday 40 mile* north

hy a hufOfcc.[- || ~
Large * body was found in a dry 

well on a ranch near Meade, Kas„
November 28, six days after tne 
Pritchard* disappeared in company
with Wisdom.

Captain Lyle o f the Wichita de-
------  tective bureau, said that shortly

jafter WisdomV commitment at the 
y n res* reformatory, the prisoner made a

Blizzards and severe snowstorm* verbal confession he helped kill 
driven by northwest winds, raged the couple because Pritchard had 
over the Eastern states today, filed charges o f passing a worth
forcing temperatures down to new less $21 check. Wisdom blamed 
lows for the winter in many sec- „ ne “ Buck" Smith for the actaal 
lions. Twenty-six deaths were re- Mayings, 
ported due to the storm.

Air traffic was tied up and sur»f 
face traffic in the cities seriously BANK IS ROBBED
impeded. In Ontario two aviators ByUiKWPr**a
were missing. j POWELL, Texas, Dec. 11— Two

Philadelphia reported twelve armed bandits today held up the 
deaths. Three persons died in sta,c hank of Powell and escaped

Judge Patterson  
Em panels Petit 

Jury in 88 Court
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 

88th district court this morning 
empaneled a petit jury for the 
week. A number o f those sum
moned were late, coming in at 10 i 
o’clock instead of at 9:00 o ’clock,! 
the hour specified on the jury no
tice sent them.

When questioned by the court 
as to why they were late the jurors 
•stated that it was their impression 
that jurors summoned to appear 
on a Monday morning were to ap
pear at 10:00 o'clock and that they 
just had not noted their 
gave the hour as 9:00 instead 
10:00 o'clock.

Judge Patterson pointed

Richard King Mellon, above, tak 
ing over his father's desk in 
Pittsburgh, faces one of the hard
est tasks ever delegated to a young 
hanker— to maintain the records 
set in the financial world by the 
triumvirate o f  the late R. B. Mel
lon, his father; the late Judge 
Thomas Mellon, his grandfather, 
founder of the great hanking 
house: and his uncle, Andrew W. 
Mellon.

I New York. In Pittsburgh five per
sons lost their lives in traffic acci
dents. At Hampden, Maine, ex
plosion of a steam heater at the 
height of a blizzard caused a fire 
at a dance hall in which three per
sons were burned to death{

Three traffic deaths at Albany, 
New York, were attributed to ‘.ho 

I weather.

with approximately $290 after 
had locked Cashier H. H. Hanks 
in a vault. Hanks was alone in the 
hank when the two men. unmask
ed, entered, with drawn pistols.

General Strike Is 
Called In Spain

Code Violation  
H earings Started

By United Prewi
MADRID, Spain. Dec. 11.—  

Anarchists, on the third day of 
y "  'r their bloody efforts to overthrow 

f the republic, essayed the supreme 
i test of their power today by pro- 
claiming a nation-wide revolution-

that it had been his practice ever! , r  ̂ Ponrra' strike, 
since he has been on the bench' Th<‘ for the strik  ̂ went
to summon jurors for 9:00 a. m .i through the syndicalist con- 
but as it had been the practice b ‘- trolled National Federation of I,a- 
fore to summon them to appear at bor, effective throughout the | 
10:00 a. m. he was sure no one I country. Previous strike rails had 
wa* intentionally late and that he been regional The cabinet re-j 
would impose no penalty. : mained in session throughout a

__________________ | night that brought reports of po- •
ixr i n  • /-v lice entrenched in the streets of
w o r k  R e s u m e d  VJn Hareelona and other towns and

T e x a s  Refinery disorders at a score of smaller 
1 places.

« y  United Pr«*s
TEXAS CITY, Texas, Dec. 11 

Work resumed here today on thr 
$10,000,000 Pan-American com-

By United Pros*
WASHINGTON, Dec 11— NRA 

hearings on alleged violation of 
the cleaners and dyers code began 
with an uproarious session today 
at which charges of racketeering 
and gangsterism in Philadelphia I 
were mixed with plea* for relax-, 
ation of minimum price proviaions. I

It was the first hearing of its j 
kind in the short history of NRA 
and was held for the purpose o f . . . .  
tightening compliance with mini-1 \V 
mum price provisions of the clean- 
ers and dyers code. Division ad
ministrator Arthur Whiteside pre
sided with Administrator Hugh 
Johnson at his elbow.

BACH FESTIVAL DATE SET
By Units-! Pr*a*

BFITHLEHEM. Pa —  Bethle
hem's twenty-seventh Bach festi
val will he held in the Packer Me 
morial church, Lehigh university, 
on May 11 and 12, nt ,t year, ac
cording to an announcement. 
Bruce Carey, o f Philadelphia, suc
cessor to the late Dr. J. F'red 
Wolle, will direct the choir during 
the festival He has been direct
ing the choir at weekly rehearsal* 
since October.

^  STOGY qP

C h r i s t m a s

1,307,885 RADIOS IN FRANCE
By Uni tod Pnbs

PARIS.—-The post, telegraph
pany refinery as 1,700 employes and telephone administration has 
returned to their jobs after a two- announced that 1,387,885 radio 
<lay strike shutdown.

The construction was halted 
Tkurtulay night by the cotnpan) 
following a walkout of 1,200 work
er' a* a sympathy gesture for 125 

, etiiking craftsmen.

SQUIRREL EATS ICE CREAM
By United Pres*

WHITMAN. Mass— “ Tim,”  pet, 
equirret owned by Leland E. Wil-' 
liams, is fond of ice cream. Some- i 
times it eats from a spoon, but at 
other times it takes the cream in 
its paws, shifting it back and 
forth from one paw to another be
cause o f the coldness.

CROSSING ACCIDENTS DROP
By United Pi**«

HARRISBURG. Pa —  Grade 
crossing accidents last year de

sets have been declared by owners creased 22.7 per cent, rampart'd 
up to Oct. 31, for F’ ranee. Con- with 1931, according to a reeapit- 
sidering that the approximate I ulation issued today hy the public 
population of the country is up-1 service commission. Accidents 
wards of 40.000,006 inhabitants,| during the .war totaled 666, in 
the ether is relatively unmolested, which 78 person* were killed.

shepherds returned to 
their flocks, glorifying aad prais
ing God for all the things of 
which they had been told by the 
ingel of the Lord and all that they 
had seen In Bethteheas that Ilea 

In Jnden.
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MEXICO ABOLISHES THE QUICK DIVORCE 
INDUSTRY

Mexico, the republic of the Aztecs, has a supreme court. 
Well, that court handed down a most important decision. 
It should interest many Americans. This is the ruling: A 
divorce decree obtained “ vjithout both parties having a 
hearing was invalid, thus opening a way for many Amer
icans to appeal against Mexican divorces obtained by the 
husband or wife without the mate's consent." This ruling 
practically kills the quick divorce laws of five Mexican 
states, but it covers the entire republic of Mexico for the 
reason that local courts always follow precedent and that 
the quick action decision practically kills the while-vou- 
wait divorce industry of the sister republic. Many Amer
icans have obtained divorces in Aztecland. Many divorced 
Americans remarried. And yet there are Americans who 
say that "M exico is not a civilized nation.”

—  o ------------------ ■ —

TEXANS AND THEIR TAX BURDENS

W E LL V D O M T  
s e e  W H Y  fMoi'f 

LlMDBEQlttt'-S WC 1 
W L N T  W ITH  l llf^

*3

l VCf'SL' >' ‘ /

| Gen E le c ............................... 21
Gen Food*.............................  86%

i Gen M ot...................... ' . . . .  34%
Gillette S R ..........................
Goodyear............................... 37 %

: (it Nor O r e ........................... '*
! Houston O i l ........................... 2.j

Int Harvester.......................  ^2'»
Johns Manville....................  61
Kroger G 4  I I ......................  24 %
Liq C u rb ...............................
Marshall F ield ......................
M KT R y ............................. !,l4
Montg W ard..........................  24
McKesson 4s K oh.................. ,r>7*
Nat Dairy.............    I35*1
N Y Cent Ry 

j Ohio Oil . . .
Packard Mot 
Penney J C .

! Penn Ky . .
1 Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet .

! Pure Oil
Purity F a k ............................  * ■

8%

2.)7

4 6%

“ No use wavering between illusion and proven fact,” 
editorializes Facts and Fiction magazine for November. 
"The plain record tells its own story. An annual tax bill, 
state, city, county and district, aggregating in excess of 
$270,000,000. to say nothing of federal taxes, is rather 
conclusive that we are working for taxes rather than that 
our taxes are working for us. Then there's that $119.000,- 
000 delinquent taxes, protesting as forcefully as figures 
can protest that there now exists an urgent ned for a 
closer and more sympathetic relationship betwen govern
ment and the people governed.”

This is the advice of the veteran editor of the Texas 
magazine to the readers of his publication: “ President1 
needs of the moment? should come first. If anyone thinks 
that in these subnormal times there is no need for utmost 
economy in the conduct of government affairs he is mis
taken. If anyone thing's that the present is a convenient 
time, by taxation, to lasso a lot of the few remaining dol
lars he is mistaken for the second time. And, if anyone 

^^^^ jh inks that our annual tax burden, state and local com
munity, amounting to considerably in excess of $200,000.- 
000 of dollars, is not a menace to industrial stability HE 
IS MISTAKEN FOR THE THIRD TIME.”

As a parting shot, the editor of Facts and Figures pass
es this on to the reading public: "A  tax burden, state and 
local communities, aggregating in excess of $200,000,000 
annually, does not reflect decent economy in the conduct 
of public affairs. Delinquent taxes, state and local, aggre
gating upwards of $119,000,000, does not prove the popu
lation’s ability to pay." There are practical politicians ev
erywhere who are clamoring for additional revenue. This 
is passed on for their edification: They should step out in 
the bam lot and take a lesson from the rooster. Just for 
crowing so loudly in the early morning he loses his head 
before noon.

-------------------------o

That Reminds Me
(Continued from Dage 1)

your chest and say. “ I bought it in 
l Eastland.”

coming and what an event it will 
be.

Out of town circulars are being 
broadcast over the city, begging 
our citizens to go elsewhere to 
spend their money for Christmas 
shopping. There is only one thing 
to do with that kind of propagan
da— throw it in the waste basket. 
Don't fall for anything that wouid 
even hint at going out of town to 
buy. In the first place there is no 
occasion to do so. The Eastland 
stores are brimful of everything 
that any person could think of 
buying. In the second place, you 
are chopping o ff your nose to spite 
your face when you do. There is 
only one place to buy— that’s East- 
land. It's your town and our 
town, and the more loyal you are 
to it, the more you will like it. 
Those who haven’t the trade in 
Eastland bug, just look around a 
little bit. It will open your eves 
and you will get the thrill o f your 
lives, because after your purchase 
is made, you can really throw out

Heard one this morning about 
banks. A fellow said that when ho 
was a little boy his father taught 
him to save. He gave him a little 
yellow hank and then showing him 
a red hank. The yellow bank v a> 
to put pennies in and every tirni 
he got a quarter he was to put it 
in the red bank. After fourteen 
years he found out that the red 
bank was the gas meter. Well, 
here we are in Eastland, putting 
our money in the yellow bank and 
then transferring it to the r>-d 
hank, and as long as we put our 
money in the red bank, which ha> 
pens to be in another town, we will 
continue to bo in the red. So the 
thing to do is to get busy r.nd have 
one hank where we can put our 
pennies, quarters, halves and dol
lars in and just walk down any 
time and save the difference, lad's 
have a bank—but not a red one.

Markets

Radio
Scars Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Sornny Vac . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J .
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp 
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . .
Union Carb .
United Corp . . ,
V S Gypsum......................... 47
U S Ind A le ..........................  63
V S S teel............................... 47%
Vanadium................................ 23%
Western U nion.........................Vi'e
Westing E lec ........................  41 %
Worthington............................24%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 1 7»
E1e<* Rond A* Sh ....................  I t %
Fonl M L td ......................  , 5%
Gulf Oil P a ..........................  -r»!»%
Humble O i l ............................102 1
Lone Star G as......................  •r' 7“
Niag Hud P w r......................  8%
Stan Oil In d ..........................  32%

Total sales, 2.430.000 share*. 
Sterling, $5.09%.

Mayor of Atlantic City rules no 
women shall stand either in front 
of or behind a bar. There’s no 
rule against her sitting on it or 

lying under it.

Closing 
stocks:
American Can . 

i Am P A L . . .
| Am P A L . . .  
j Am Rad A S S .
I Am Smelt . . . .  
Am T A T .J Anaconda . . .

I A T A S F By 
! Auburn Auto . 
j Avn Corp Del . 
j Rarnsdall . . . .
| Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I ..........

j Chry s le r ..........
Comw A Sou .

j Cons O il..........
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 

| Elec Au L . . .  
Elec St Hat . . 

'Foster Wheel .
| Fox Film . . . .  
Freeport Tex .

By United Prmi

selected New
These quotatTon* are furnished

Y o r k through the courtesy* of I' E Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

1 New York Colton
• 99 % Range of the market. New York
. 7% |cotton— Prev.
. 10 High Low Close Close
. 15% Dec. . . . . .1005 1002 1001 999
. 43 Jan. . . . 1006 998 1002 991)
.120% Mar. . . ..  1022 1016 1018 1012
. 15 May . . ..1038 1029 1032 1027
. 57% Chirat,o Grain
. 57 Range of the market, Chicago

7 \  |grain— Prev.
. 9% C c m - - High l.ow Close Close
. 86% 1i Dec. . . . . .48% 47% 47% 48%
. 29 |iMay . . . .  .55% 58 % 54% 54%
. 28% July . . . . .56% 55% 55% 65%
. 72% i Oats—
. 52 Dec. . . . . .36% 36% 36% 36
. 1% May . . . . .3 9  % 38% 38% 38%
. 11% July . . . . .87% 36 \ 37% 86%
. 18% Wheat----

. Dec. . . . . .86% 85% 85% 85%
. 20% May . . . . .8 8  % 87% 87 % 87%
. 46 July . . . . .86 % 85% 85% 85%
. 16% 11 Rye—
. 14% Dec. . . . .  .57 55 % 56% 56%

47% May . . . . .62% 60% 61 % 61 %

You Are 
Fortunate

A8LI

in living close t«» the home »>f Crazy 
In just a few hours—by (rain or over 
highways—you too can reach ih«- 
Water Hotel and enjoy the benefits 
health vacation. And it costs less this 
— just see for yourself. A large. c< 
able, outside room. Crazy Mineral 
given under the supervision of trained 
seurs, all the Crazy Mineral Water \o 
drink and delicious food— all you’ll w 
for as little as $20 per week. Just tli 
line for further information.

CRAZY WATER HOWE
HAVE
MOC

MINERAL WEL1

BABY’S FACE CAUSED DEATH
By United Press

ALENCON, France.— “ He was1 
•too ugly: I just couldn't stand to 
i look at him,”  said Pierre Berthe- 
; lot, farm hand, admitting he killed 
his three-months-old son. Berthe- 
lot ami hi* wife brought the in
fant to a doctor and said it refused 

■ nourishment. A few hour* later 
it died. Examination showed the 
baby- had received no food for *ev- 

j  oral days and the parent* later ad
mitted having starved it to death.

No matter how 
becomes, it still 
demand.

A Russian professor -aye we 
can live to be 150 years old. But 
who want* to?

| Doesn’t the Nazi swastika remind 
you of a burnt-out Fourth of July 

ipinwheel?
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JOHN BULL MAKES THE DOLE PERMANENT
John Bull instituted the dole before the coming of the 

World War. This to keep “ the starving from starving.”  
Well, the dole has been continued all the years. Now the 
Betterton unemployment insurance measure has been giv
en its second reading by the house of commons. Accord* 
ing to it« author-sponsor, it is one of the most constructive 
pieces of legislation ever introduced at Westminister. It is 
socialistic, o f course. It is divided into two parts, dealing 
with insurance proper and with assistance for able bodied 
unemployed who are outside the scope of the insurance 
diyision has been extended to include a total of 10,000,000 
persons. James Ramsay MacDonald, a socialist, is prime 
minister of a Tory government and the king of England, 
today, is a mere figurehead just as the king of Italy is the. 
puppet of a dictator who says the last word for the people 
oMtaly and the Roman empire-republic of the 1933 model.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
B y EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

(Al Right) — Again Jaffee makes a thrilling finish 
as he speeds to victory! Winner of 1,000 
medals and trophies, including three Olympic 
Skating Championships, Jaffee has brought the 
highest skat.ng honors to theU.S.A. Asked re
cently if he was a steady smoker, Jaffee said, 
“ Yes —but that goes for Camels only. 1 have to 
keep my wind, you know, and healthy 
nerves.”

It is said that the Printer’s Devil you have so often 
heard about is really quite a person after all. His is an 
ancient title and although he is described as the “ youngest 
apprentice in a printing shop" and is a printer’s errand 
boy, there is more behind his title than just that.

One of the most famous of the early printers was A Ido 
Manuzio. who flourished in Venice during the fifteenth 
raritury. He employed a negro slave in his office and many 
of his customers believed the boy to be an imp of Satan. I 
This proved to be bad for trade so Manuzio decided to use 
the bov to advertise his business. He paraded the boy 
through the streets and had the public crier announce. “ I 
Aldo Manuzio. printer for the Holy Church and the Doge, 
have this day made public exposure of the Printer’s Devil. 
All who think he is not flesh and bind mav come and pinch 
him.”

Business picked up after that, which just goes to show 
that advertising paid.

• •Today things have changed. Newspaper advertising 
has taken the place o f the old methods. It is the whip and 
spur for all business.
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You’ve often seen his name and picture in the papers— 
Jaffee, the city-bred boy from the U.S. A. who beat 
the best that Europe had tooffer, and became the skat
ing champion of the world! Speaking of speed skating 
and cigarettes. Jaffee says: ' ‘ It takes healthy nerves 
and plenty of wind to be an Olympic skating champion. 
I find that Camels, because of their costlier tobaccos.

are mild and likable in taste. And, what ia even 
important to a champion athlete, the^ never upset I 
nerves.”

Change to Camels and note the difference in 
nerves... in the pleasure you get from smoking! Ca 
are milder... have a better taste. They never upset ] 
nerves. Begin today!

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACC
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

a
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HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser W here East T exas M ob Burned Negro
DON T POSSET >OU COME 
PBOAA A FAM ILY OF
fig h t e r s ., a family
THAT NEVES TOOK 

I INSULTS FROM rf
ANYONE ." r

MJOBBiES ME 
IS, WILL I  BE 

ABLE TO STAND 
UP F O R  HIS 

LEFTS? /

T YOU TO BE 
l WANT YOU 
ND OF A 
>N'T BE 
ON )

ho honcfits 

*t-s loss tfi is

i larye, o n 
Mineral |, 

i of trained 
il Water \ 01 
all you'll wi 
t. Just dr.iB

OKAY,
P O P ’.'

|*E HOME LICKED, 
[XL HAVE ID GIVE 
ME M08E THAN

WELL DON'T BE 
TOO ROUGH ON ■rfJURSELF, 

POP—  I'M NOT m
WORTH IT ’ !  f— TT-

Above is

> FO R  
L A U S

football and an automatic pistol 
Orval I.oo Russell.

piamlmother for she don’t have 
nobody to work for her and I 
know she would be so happy to 
have something good to eat. Her 
address is 1023 Odddie street and 
her name is Mrs. l.ou Scott. And 
Santa please go to see Mr*. Bray 
for she is so good. Santa dear, 
she cared for Mother and Sister 
when they were sick last summer. 
So Santa dear, please don’t forget 
any o f the poor little children and 
their grandmothers and I hope you 
will bring our baby brother some 
oranges. So we are your little 
friends. Violet and Billy Seruggs.

Int any letters 
Ita Claus re- 
youngsters of 
rountrv. Jnst 
1 to this office 
Ita Claus and 
led as sooth as

Dear Santa Claus: I am a lit
tle boy nine years old. I like sev
eral different kinds of sports. I 
like to play football and skate. So 
I am going to ask you to send me 
a football and a pair of skates. I 
would like for you to send me a 
little train and a color book to 
play with when it is too cold to 
play outside. Send me some candy, 
fruits and nuts, please. Your lit
tle friend, Johnie Ray Armstrong.

lie structure i 
er Bridge, 1,0 

v'D. JOHN Ml 
a dike Lost 
• n 11 BOLIVIA

1 a big ball for Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
ter wants a bed *?Y « w  •W; 1 w*nt “  rBP
[good-bye, dear P"*1"'- a ' ittl»  trB*"’ " ,ru, k, aml 
Christmas. Kv " " "•  f»r Christmas. Ia good boy. Your little friend, 

James Newton Ovrrholaer.
Is: I am a I it -
old. I help my Dear Santa Claus: I am seven 
1 and go to Sun- years old. I am a pretty good lit 
Sunday. Wish tie boy. I work hard at school 
to go. Santa, and don’t want very much this 
I good little girl. Christmas. Just bring me a cow-

Dear Santa Claus: My little 
brother wants a rubber doll and 
a little car and a few nuts and 
randy and fruit. With love, 
Homer Kdward Williams.

AFFEE T| 
WORLC 

>ION SI
Dear Santa Claus: We are a 

little girl eight years and boy 
seven years old and we have a 
little brother five years old, a lit
tle sister threec years old and a 
baby brother five months old and 
we want you to please come to see 
us Christmas and bring us some
thing good to eat and Santa, dear, 
I would love some toys but 1 know 
there are so many children and 
Santa, we need something to eat 
and some clothes so bad. I would 
rather you would bring something 
to eat and some good warm 
clothes. Daddy don’t get mueh 
woik and my little sister has been 
sick ami it takes most all Daddy 
can get for medicine and we don’t 

surely be looking for you. Your have mueh left to buy clothes and
friend, Richard West. groceries. And Santa please hiing

—  . my Daddy a good warm shirt and
Dear Santa: I’ len-e bring me n Mother a pair of slippers, and

littlKrar with lights and n leather please Santa come to see my dear

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl three years old and I have 
been a good girl. I want a doll 
with clothes, a table and two 
chairs and a set of dishes. Don’t 
fo ’ get 'ey little boy or girl. Your 
friend, Wanda Jean Rodgers.

Dear Santa: I want a pair of 
hoots and two dresses ami a little 
washing machine and a few nuts 
and some eandy and some fruit. 
With love, Gloria Virginia Wil
liams.

MOVIE SHOWN AT FRENCH 
NATIONAL. OPERA HOUSE

Actress PARIS.— For the first time in 
its history, the French National 
Opera House has been used as a

Answer to Previous I’ ii/./Ic STOP ETCHING
It'* amazing how thi* tormenting 
trouble—wherever it occur*— 

yield a to ^nothing flj
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OUT OUR WAY
W H V  D lD N f T  V O U  T E L L  
ME. T H E R E  W E R E  S O M E  , 

T H IN G S IN  T H E  C H A I R S ,
A N O  V O U  C O U L D N ' T  S I T  
D O W N  W I T H O U T  H A V I N G  1 
T O  P U T  T H E M  A W A Y ?
HOW THOU6HTLESS OF M E ! 

HOW  LON G H A V E  V O U u

movie theatre. The occasion was a 
benefit performance for the char
ities of the Legion o f Honor, and 
the pre-showing of the film. “ Ag 
onies des Aigles,”  was’ attended by 
President Lebrun. The gorgeously 
gowned audience faced the presi
dential box while the Garde Re- 
publicaine band played the na
tional anthem.

France can’t understand why 
America is buying gold at high 
prices. As soon as we <lo. we’ll 
tell her.

Pressure Cooking 
School Will Start 

Tuesday at 2:30
Preparations were being made 

today for a big pressure cooking 
school, which will open Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock on the 
'tcond floor of the Montgomery 
Ward building. Ranger, with Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmore in charge

This school was originally plan
ned for earlier in the season, but

was postponed in order that Mr. 
nr.d Mr*. Elm' re might be secured 
for the denwnst rations, as they 
were highly recommended as the 
best in their business, 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock and ei 
eryone in this section who is intei 
ested in pressure cooking method 
is invited to be present. No rharg< 
will be made fro any of the classes, 
will be made from any of the 
classes.

TRY A WANT AD

S a i f  U N K N O W N  B L O N D By Leuta Lou 
BROCKMAN

_ = . •  I«l ft  Ml* SU l fk l iMC

h i  « i '  h : ; h  i o i l  % %
■ * % % II  ^  H t i n i e r
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b e e n  a c c i d e n t a l .

K O W  G O  0 9  W I T H  T I I F .  9 T O R  X
CHAPTER XXVII

THE death of Al Drugan. known 
to be a close friend of Traci 

King’s, brought the King murder 
mystery into blazing headlines 
once more. On street corner* and 
at dinner tables little else was 
talked of. Newspaper columns 
devoted to Tetters to the editor’ 
lengthened by Inches. Why. tn- 
-Hgnant letter-writers demanded, 
had the police not solved tnts 
•rime? Why had they not ap
prehended the murderer? How 
could honest, law-abiding citizens 
feel safe Ir their homes at night 
when such criminals were at 
large?

There were newspaper ac
counts, too, hinting that the 
cident" In which Drugan met his 
death was something far more 
sinister. Captain McNeal had re
fused to be quoted on the subject, 
hut many others knew the facts.

Banniste- and J. Randolph 
Gainey talked It over, sitting tn a 
corner of the Post city room.

"What gets me.” Gainey de
clared. “Is the fact that wnenever 
a piece of news breaks you man 
age to be there before It happens 
Not Just afterward but Before' 
That's what I can’t understand 
Won't you tel! me how you do 
It? There was the day Denise 
Lang walked Into police head 
quarters with her story about the 
other girl. Then there's this ac
cident an? you Bud Drugan'* 
body— “

•’Coleman really did that,” 
Ba mister objected. ’’He saw the 
car before I dld.“

*’Yes. but you got the story Just 
the same. I don't see how you 
do It! Hen I plug away all day 
long— ” A

"And you re doing a swell job!" 
Bannister told him crisply. "An 
excellent Job. I Just happened 
to be lucky a couple of time*, as 
anyone might be. But luck Isn’t 
enough to see you through a job 
like this.”

"Oh. Isn't It? Well. I wish l 
had some of yours. Just the
same."

There was a alienee tor a mo
ment, then Gainey went on 
"Drugan ran Into had luck, loo.” 
he said. "Von know I've been 
thinking all day about that talk 
ws had with him the other night."

"So have L” admitted Bannis
ter.

"Remember how ha kept tell
ing us what a swell guy King
was?" _

"Yes.- *
e w e

rpilKRE was a pause again, un 
H^oken until Bannister said 
"Our friends al hsadquartsra

i don t «eem to be makmc mart 
progrev* to- ira oringiuz Jo 
Parrotl in do ihev *

"Ana i suppose it * secu red •■ 
vou mat with Druian out ol b 
way they rant make tnu.h 01 • 
>ase against Parrott auvbcw 
MeNeaPs been complain ay s'
• long that they didn't nave am 
thing against him esrep't D'ugan 
-torv "

"Maybe they've got somethin 
more now." Bannister voluu 

i teered.
"You mean It wasn't an acn 

dent? That It was Psrroit wn 
got Drugan? Do you really tbim 

! that?"
“All 1 said was 'maybe.' “ Ban 

nister reminded ntm ’Perron 
got friends. I suppose There ma 
have been someone who knew 
Drugan had been talking H< 
certainly didn’t do much to tr> 
to keep It qule'. I don't a*> 
that’s what happened but— well 
it could have been something Ilk* 
that. Mi Neal's getting awfully 
close-mouthed lately. There r 
something he’s figuring on Ih.v 
he won't tell anyone."

Whatever McNeal was figuring 
on he continued to keep to him 
self It was because of this th*' 
on the following morning Davie 
Bannister dropped into Cbiei 

| Henley’s office.
The chief was busy but his sec 

1 retary said Bannister might tee 
him tn half an hour or so Ban 
nister waited and presently ws- 

| ushered Into *be private offlc«
“Good morning. Chief." h« 

greeted from the threshold
"Why. David! So you're still 

with us. Come in. won't you?”
They were old friends. Police 

Chief Henley had held that post 
for 12 years. Ot medium height, 
slightly rotund, his clear, fresh 
color belled the snow white hair 
Less active now than formerly, 
he was generally credited with 
giving Tremont an honest, thor
ough-going police departmenL

“Come In and sit down." he In
vited. "What's on your mind this 
morning?"

Bannister dropped Into a chair 
"It’s this murder," he said. ”1 
mean Tracy King And now this 
other—er. accidenL They look 
bad. Chief. When are we going 
to get something definite on 
them? I mean some action?"

"W e’re doing all we can."
"I know that. But I’d like to 

talk to you about your own per 
sonal theories about the crime."

"For publication?" The chief 
glanced at him warily from the 
corner of hie eye.

“No, of course not."
s e e

CHIEF HENLEY turned more 
( comfortably tn his chair, lifted 

one knee over the other, and 
leaned back. "Well," he said. 
"I don’t think It'i such a difficult 
case. We’ve handled harder ones 
Oar main problem Is to get that 

I girl to talk."
."You mean Juliet France?” 
"Yee— If tbai'e her name. Yoe 

never can tell about those things 
It may be a name she picked ep 
In a book. We’ve had her here 
lor three days now and I've aevar 
seen inch a stubborn creatare!"

Bannister leaned forward. "Do 
yon really think she shot King?" 
be asked.

The police chief laced his la- 
gers together. "I ’m sot saying 
that." he said, "hat I’m eertata 
she’s th* key to the whole atalr 
Maybe eomeone elec — a man — 
did th* -ctael shooting, bat I’m 
aot coavlaced at that. What

nr. K L .
in. " ■*-

sa ve got 10 do tv make net talk 
-be sunt dc it and tatel* in n  
. tu-ed tc eat Shea making ntr-
vlf vlrli —" l

"Cant you dc ionwn.ui: about
hat'"

Well have to do somethin*
nout It!*'

The chief went on speaking 
nd Bannister loo ken acr.s* ib* 
on Suddenly ne wav s» «r* 
at be bad aot been listening to 
hat the other man sat vsvi 
He turned "Look oere Ch 

« said "Don't you think there s 
better way of getting informs 

on from that girl*" •
“Wbai do you mean?"
•Well— "  Bannister he-ita »d 

i talked to ber " bt said "<ae 
■ rat day she was here She dina't 
trike me at the ordinary sort to 
te mixed up in an affair Ilk* this 
-he— well, she Just docent look” ' 
it. Don't you think you could 
cet more out of ber If she weren't 
n Jail?"

*  *  *  , . .
THE look the police chief gave 
* him was Incredulous "Are 

vou suggesting that I should turn 
icr loose?" he demanJed 

"Of course not! I Just thought 
f there was some place yoa could 

put her where the could tie 
matched as closely as she is u-r*. 
without realtzlui that she war 
being watched, yon might learn 
a lot more about ber—find om tf „  
-he tries to get to touch with any
one. who the writes to and all 
that."

Henley nodded "1 see what 
you mean." he said “It'* an "• 
idea. It might work — possibly 
Still. I don’t know where I could 
send her No. I'm afraid I don t 
know of a place— "

"1 do!" Bannister Interrupted 
eagerly. "My Aunt Kate's." 

"What?"
“My Aunt Kate’s." Bannister 

repeated firmly. "It's just th* 
place. I'U tell my aunt the'* an 
old friend of mine. And the girl 
can think she’s dismissed hat that 
you want ber to stay tn town for 
a while longer She won't know 
there are any strings to It You 
can have someone watch th* 
house— "

"Watt a minute! Walt • min
ute!" the chief protested “ Yoe 
mean Mr*. Hewlett would be wtll-( 
Ing to take th* girl Into be'*
home?”

"Why pot? Tell yoe what — 
bow about having one ol rout 
men come out an? pretend ae s 
—•ay, b gardener. No. that 
wouldn't do In November, would 
It? Well, then a bouse mab,r> 
Tend the furnace and do errands 
and he sort of general bandy man. 
you know. Even my aunt won't 
need to know what he’s real)*, 
there for. He ca* watch every 
move the girl makes, check up oo 
everything ahe says a"d does!"

Henley shook bis bead "Tbis 
la a police department. David." 
he said. "It’s not a school of 
dramatics. We don't do thing*.? 
the way you see them <■ the 
stage and In movies. My arg 
don’t go around pretending they re 
gardeners and furnace men or 
whatovor yon call It- TbeyYo’ 
policemen "

“ Bat listen. Chief— I"
"It’s a eragy Men. No. H i 

afraid R’» no see te eel"  »
Twenty mtnete* tutor Banal*. 

tor was at the telephone, 
a number. T

"Aeat Kata." be 
whoa be hoard her vataa. " l  ea 
••■a eews for yoe!"



Bridge club, 
Veon Howard,

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M M O N D A Y , PFC F1

--Social

Parent-Teacher aaaocia-
p. » . ,  in junior high

Runners club, 3:45 p. m.; 
Lou and Emmalee Hart, 

c*-hostew. Mava Lou 
f, and Elaine Crosaley. 

itor department. Sunday 
»1, "penny party,”  7 to 9 p. m , 

aaaamblyroom, Methodist church.
The Jolly Doxen club, 7:45 p. 

m.. reuidence Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Me Bee.

South Zone Meeting 
la DeLeon

The south xone meeting in De
Leon, Friday, was attended by 75 
women representing Carbon. De
Leon, Deadeniona, Dubli- Si pc 
Springs, Gorman, Runyan and 
Eastland.

Announcement of the organiza
tion of the north xone was made 
and a nominating committee ap
pointed to select officers.

The Gorman auxiliary put on a

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

E l f  trie Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
aa B e *  •> tiMMUb Basal rlae 

W tfU st—Groastay— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed

playlet, “ Presenting the Bulletin."
Mrs. Greerwalt o f DeLeon 

spoke on "Status of the Women in 
the Church,” and Mrs. McGlamery 
on the “ World Outlook”  campaign.

The offering for the Cisco tlis- 
trico work preceded the noon 
luncheon.

The DeLeon auxiliary present
ed a pageant, “ Tree of Joy,” and 
“ Missionary Dollars,”  was given 
by Mrs. M. A. Walker of Carbon. <

\ spiritual life retreat was con
ducted by Mrs. McGlamery in the! 
afternoon. The new officers of 
the zone were announced; Mrs. M. 
A. Walker of Carbon leader, and 
Mrs. Harvey Fisher of Dublin, 
xone secretary.

Eastland is to be a part of the 
north zone, other auxiliaries being 
Hanger, Caddo, Breckenridge and 
Eolian.

The next meeting of the north 
zone, on second Wednesday in 
March, place announced later.

Those from Eastland attending 
were Mmes. J. E. Hickman, B. E. 
McGlamery, Koach, Joe C. Ste
phen, C. W. Price, lola Mitchell, 
Ed Graham, Milton Newman. Kev. 
and Mrs. E. Kosemond Stanford.

Madge Elaine Heairne
Mrs. J. P. Hearn was hostess 

Friday night at the family home, 
entertaining in honor of her' 
daughter, Madge Elaine Hearn's 
thirteenth birthday.

Many delightful games featured 
the evening. In one, pictures of 
horses were drawn, in the dark. 
Favors for the best were awarded 
Jerry Russell, and Dickie Martin, 
who received pretty ash trays with 
dog handles .

Dancing to piano and radio mu- | 
sic was enjoyed. The home was 
decorated throughout with mistle
toe and Christmas wreaths, and a 
picture of the “ Three Wise Men,”  
and -tar. with light at the back, 1 
decorated the piano.

Two birthday cakes iced in red, 
and other in green, adorned the 
lace laid table and were served

with red nut jello, with green 
whipped cream and cherry topping 
and Christmas candies.

Many lovely gifts were present
ed the little honoree by Marie 
Plummer, Edna Clarke, Frances 
Lane, Olivia White, Nina Mae 
Seale, Geraldine Harris, Ruth 
Hart, Sue Long, Catherine Carter, 
Lucy May Cottingham. Jerry Rus
sell, Elbateene ellagley, Marjorie 
Yeager, Mildred McGlamery.

Ed Spancer, William Harris, 
Hilly Walters, Janies Dabney, Jack 
Teatsorth, Dicky Mai tin, Freddy 
Furse, Thomas Dabney, Cecil 
Walters, Jim Hill Connellee Whit
tington, Gates Brelsford, Don Rus
sell, Charles Van Geem, Jack 
Brown, Warren Lane, Joe Sparks, 
Wesley 1-ane, Glen Cliatt.

m • * •
Martha Dorcas Class 
T o y s  F or  Com m unity  Tree

The Martha Donas Bible class 
had a membership of 52 present 
Sunday morning, at the meeting 
opened by Mrs. L. A. Cook, first 
vice president, in a voice solo by 
young l.eslie Cook, “ The Holy 
City,”  with accompaniment by 
Clara June Kimble.

Mrs. F. 0. Hunter played a 
group of sacred songs, guest num
ber.

The banquet this Wednesday 
night, in Methodist church, was re
ported by Mrs. C. C. Robey, gen
eral chairman, and that all as
sistant chairmen were ready for 
the entertainment of the Cisco dis
trict Methodist conference for o f
ficers and lay leaders, at 7 :30 p. 
m.

• *  • «

Golden  W edding  
A nniversary

A day of sunshine and gold was 
a beautiful background for the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Dr. and _ Mrs. E. D. Townsend, 
celebrated Sunday afternoon at 
their hand-onie home. 4 lie South 
Connellee and attended by a host 
of friends and out of town guests 
from various points of the s ta te . 
The entire home was thrown open, 
aglow with golden-hued flowers 
and with that air of hospitality 
so welcome to the caller. Guests 
were met at the door by Dr. E. 
Roy Townsend, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Townsend, who received 
informally assisted by Mr. and
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CHAPTER XXVIII 
'T'HK clri Mid. “But 1 don't see

why yoa'iw doing all ibis for 
a«s I don't understand —1 “

Baaolster leaned forward and 
■poke to the taxicab driver. *U'i 
the aext boas* oo year right." be 
add. T hs white oae. Yes—that s 
right!"

Tha cab halted and Bannister 
atogpad oat. "Here we ere!'* be
aaM. turning to give tke girl his

She stopped to the sidewalk and 
looked at the email white houra 
oat well back from the street. The 
tall elms and maples made the 
houa seem smaller than It wax 1 
Although It was November the . 
grass was btltt green where It 
showed between patches of dry 
brown leaves

The girl looked at Bannister 
“Toure sure." she said anilomly. 
"that your aunt won't mind nj 
coming here?"

“Of course not! Shell he glad * 
|o have you."

They went op the brick walk 
There were two atepe to ibe unj 
square porch and before they bad 
reached the top one the dour 
opened. Kate Hew leu greeted 
them, smiling.

"Com* right In!" she said 
"Come right in!"

SfMiinif thought bis aunt wa- 
lonkJag very Impressive In ner 
dark printed (Ilk with tke lec-- 
coilar. He said. “Aunt Kate, this 

'la  UJae France. Mias > ranee— 
my aunt." •

He wondered what nls aunt 
really thought of the girl. There j 
was ae way of knowiag. Women 
always smiled sad talked at a 
lima like that and Mid a lot of 
*V"g* they might or might not j

"Hlag. Hewlett eeid. “Take o« ' 
year coat end bat. my dear. Cold 
eat, Isa't It. eves though tha sun 
la ablaiag. There's a fire la the I 
living ioom— ”

She led tha way Into the ad- j 
Joining ream where a low fire was 
burning la the fireplace.

J Bitot Franre paused oa the 
thread aid. "What a lovely room!'

Kate lHewlett seemed pleased 
“I’m glad yeu M e it." eke Mid 
"Seasw at thte (iraiutre owieaged , 
tw agy grandasother. U'a old- 

hat Uea I’m old-fash- j

-it n-re tv the Are David you'd ' 
teller put some mors wood on — ' 

David replenished (he fire. He 
loliced that Juliet France wa 
sanlug bark In oer chair and tha: 
he looked tired Her face seemed 

thinner Pale, too Had she been 
-o »nite that first day ae had 
alked to her?

• • a
t i n s  Hewlett was ap'aktng 
■’ * agcln "1 thought a little t 
ater we'd nave some tea." sb- 

*n*d. "but perhaps you'd rafbei 
go to your room now Perbip- 
vou'd ike to rest for a while."

"Could I? It’a— It's awfully 
kind of you to let me come here 
Mrs. Hewlett.”

"Why. I'm glad to have yon 
i ns alwoys glad to see David- 
friends If you'll come with mt 
nan I'll show you your room "

It was % bed room with win 
lows on the aoub and west. A! 
i-raoon stiDshine was streaming 
through the ruffled tie-back <*ur 
tstns. There were liny yellow 
IK Id flowers on the wallpaper sne 
j yellow and whits spread cov 
-red the bed. The furniture was 
walnut exrep* for a chair eoTtred 
with yellow and white ehl.>U. A 
door on the left was opc-a lead 
ing to toe both. KvecrthiBg was 
crisply fresh, imma-'ilate.

"1 hope ycu'11 find everythin? 
you want," Kate Hewlett's cheer 
ful voice went oa. "If you don t. 
just let me know. Why don't 
you base ; warm bath and then 
lake a little nap? Tuere's plenty 
of time. Just come down itairs 
whenever you're ready.”

The girl turned. There was 
something almost tragic in her j 
earnest voice. ‘Ob.” she said. "I 
can't thank you! Ill never be 
able to thank you euougb 
Never!"

Mrs Hewlett said. "I just want 
you to feel at home here. Come 
down stairs after /cu  re had a 
good rest."

Bbe went out. closing the door 
oftly behind her 

Downstairs David Bannister 
was lighting nts third rtgaret | 
when Ms aunt appeared in the 
doorway of the living room.

"David." she said, coming for
ward. "what's the meaning ol 1 
this?"

It was not the same vo.ee In 
which Kate Hewlett had -pokon 
a few moments before. The voice 
was firm now. pre-eniptory.

"Why. Aunt Kate— T"
"What's the meaning of this?' , 

Kate Hewlett repented, "t w«n< 
to know why yen seut that man 
eul here?”

• • 9

nAN Xirrr.R  stared Then he 
said slowly. 'Ob, you mean— 

yuu mean the new house ■tan?*' 
"I mean the tran who cam- 

here an boar ago and arid you d 
hired him. I want te know what 
you mean by doing snrh a thing”
I don': want a maa around 
here—"

"Now AaM Kate!”
“ I don't want Mas and. what's 

more, I don t Intend ta have 
him!”

"Walt a minute. Aunt Kate 
Ijtl inc tell you about that man 
Do yon know ne'.t b*< n out ot s 
job for mouths, that he was prac 
ttcaily starving?"

"tie didn't look starving to 
me!"

"Thet's because I gave bio. 
money to buy a meal. Besides I 
think you really do need help | 
troqid bare. That'* tha reason 1

I told nim to conic out l enough! 
ne could lake care ol th- Dies 
ind lend the yard ar.n rin.i a lo: 
of wavs to make nlmselt v-ctui '*

Kate Hewlett sutffed T don't 
«ee any se a* In It she «.v a “ I 
like to do things mv own wav "

"But a lot of thl« work is too 
heavy for you." BannlM* r pro
tested. "Votive got tit ta.e care 
of yourself."

"1 don't care I don't want 
him here!"

"Ltsten " ssi.l Bannister des
perately. "yau can t let the man 
go bc-tjrc y iu »e given nim a 
chance. Ec i tiitr—say ju-t tor 
two weeks. At the end ol tnai 
time. If you w-.ni nim to leave 
i won’t say a v.crd.”

" W e l l— all rtgnt."
“ Where Is he now?" Bannister 

asked.
"Out hack of 'he house I guiss.

I told him he could rake the 
leaves."

Bannlst-r beamed There you 
see! He's making himself useful 
already."

"I could get old Tim Bailey to 
rake up tboae leaves !or 60 
cents. '

In the face of this barrage Ban
nister departed. He found Jor
dan. the erstwhile policeman, set
ting fire to a scual) mound of 

•leaves.
"Well." Bannister greeted him. 

"how are tblngs g ng?”
Jordan straightened. "Say. Mr. 

Bannister.” he said. "1 don’t 
think that woman wants me 
here! I don’t know It she ll let 
me stay— ’’

Mrs. Henry Zweifel o f Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Huff- 
hines and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scott of Dallas, Mrs. Huffing*, the 
sister of Mrs. E. D. Townsend, and 
Mr. Scott, her brother, A beauti
ful legist ration book, hand-deco
rated, was presided over by Mrs. 
Ira Daniels of Midland. The book 
was the gracious gift of Mrs. V. 
T. Seaberry, the artist. The din
ing room was beautifully dero- 
rated in golden chrysanthemums 
and the tea table, laid in lace over 
yellow satin with silver relief was 
presided over at either end by 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, who poured 
tea, and Mrs. Frank E. Day, who 
presided over the coffee service. 
The table was spaced with gold 
and silver trays of mints, salted 
nuts, chest of gold sandwiches., 
ribbon tied, fruit cake cubes and 
small cakes in the chosen color, 
gold and silver. Mrs. John Kin- 
berg of Ranger, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Townsend, Mrs. A. 
li. Crawford of Granbury, niece of 
Dr. Townsend, Mrs. Milton Law 
rence and Mrs. Roy Townsend as
sisted in the dining room. Others 
assisting informally were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Daniels, of Midland, the 
week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy Townsend.

On a side table in the tea room 
was displayed a very handsome 
cake, iced in silver white, with 
icing decorations in gold, carrying 
the date of the wedding of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Townsend, their mono
gram, and with edges of the con
fection, ringed in yellow icing 
roses, the handiwork and gift of 
Mrs. Milton Lawrence. The tea 
tahle was centered with a pierced 
silver bowl bearing a circu'ar 
mound of yellow roses arranged 
by the Parker Floral company.

Among the unusual gifts pre
sented the happy couple was shown 
a large silver tray with repou«se 
border, the gift of the Eastland 
Medical and Dental association.

The house was thronged with 
callers throughout the receiving 
hours and many faces were noted 
that recalled old times and happy 
days in Eastland history.

Mrs. E. D. Townsend was garb
ed in soft grey chiffon with 
touches o f pink and wore a pret
ty corsage. Dr. Townsend wane 
the coat in which he was married 
50 years ago and the quaint style 
showed a split tail hack with a 
pocket in each side. The bride of 
50 years ago had her mull and lace 
wedding veil arranged as a shoul
der fichu and cape, worn with her 
grey costume. All the members 
of the house party wore handsome 
afternoon frocks or silk or velvet.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Huffhines and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Daniels of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Zweifel, of Fort Worth, and 
their daughter and little chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Crawford and little Mary Jose
phine and Diane of Granbury; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bedford of Des- 
demona. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Kim

ble of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kinherg o f Ranger, and from Cisco 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. B. Jenkins, 
E. N. Strickland, W. D. Jenkins, 
Mrs. L. S. Jenkins; Miss Mattie 

I Robinson, Elbert Browning and 
j Carte Danieis.

Eastland: Messrs, and Mmes.
M Westbrook, R. B. Braly, June 

i Kimble, T. M. Johnson, B. L. Har- 
' gus, Frank E. Day, Milton loiw- 
| rente, C. C. Robey, R. F. Jones,
1 Tep F. Little, G. Mayes, Bert Mc- 
| Glamery. Eugene Day, R K. Sikes, 
T. E. Richardson, W. K Jackson, 
1‘ . I,. Parker, Earl l  oner. 0. F .' 

: Chastain; Dr. end Mrs. L. C. i 
i Brown, Judge and Mis. J. E. Hick | 

it «r, Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Ferguson, i 
Dr and Mrs. W. S. Poe, Dr. and 

I Mrs. W. K. Chaney, Dr and Mo.
■ F. T. Isbell. Judge a d Mrs. Clyde' 
L. Garrett, Mines Vay Harrison, 
Annie Harbin, L. U. Harrison. U. 
L. Oates, C. C. Ligon, Kd Graham, 

j Thomas Butler, Joseph B. l-eon- 
| ard, Donald Kinnaird, Bulah Con
nellee, W. A. Martin. Henry Van 
Geem, I). G. Hurt, Jonathan Jones, 
Roy H. Birmingham, Susan E. 
Steele, Sallie Hill, V. A. Thomas. 
Maggie Dulin. Annie E. Day, 
Misses Elizabeth Day, Gwendolyn 
Jones, Dorothy Day. Edna Day, 
Josephine Martin, Mabel Hart; 
Chailes Heigh, Hubert Toombs, 

j Samuel Butler, and Kev. and Mr*. 
E. Roseniond Stanford.

The Sunday evening service of 
the Methodist church, conducted 
by Rev. and Mrs. E. Rosamond 
Stanford, was given to an im
pressive observation of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Townsend. The beau
tiful service included the singing 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin of that 
famous ballad, “ Oh, Promise Me," 
peculiarity fitting the occasion. 
The choir was composed of the 
Kpworth league young people 
whose fresh young voices added a 
great charm to the appropriate 
hymn service, directed by B. M. 
Collie. The church was handsome
ly decorated for the occasion with 
yellow chrysanthemums. A touch
ing feature of the service lay in 
the congratulations of friend* who 
gathered about the honored cou
ple as the R'mnn were being sung, 
and who wished them God-speed 
and a happy life journey. Rev. 
Stanford's sermon was dedicated 
to the mimical profession and to 
the pioneer couple who had wea
thered life’s storms hand in hand 
for 50 years. The church was 
filled to overflowing with one of 
the largest congregations of the 
year. Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Town
send placed their membership in 
the Methodist church on this oc
casion. « • • •
Junior Missionary 
A uxiliary

The little people of the Junior 
Missionary auxiliary of the Rap- 
tist church, held a practice of 
Christmas songs at their Saturday 
morning session, and a prayer 
service for foreign missionaries.

conducted by Mmes. C. C. Walker 
and Lee Bishop.

Many kind deeds were reported 
by personal service chairman, 
Frances Laveme Darby, the chil
dren accomplished much good.

They heard a story about Lottie 
Moon, missionary in North China, 
who for <!0 years was in mission
ary work, and died in 1912.

The story of an Italian mother 
and son, and their life was told, 
and a missionary offering taken 
for the l^ottie Moon work.

A Lottie Moon program will be 
given next Saturday mrning. Mrs. 
Harris closed the service with 
prayer.

Present, Mary Martha Fuller, 
Othello Bishop, Lillian Lee Bishop, 
Johnnie Lou Murphy, Billy Ruth 
Harris, Frances Darby, Vein Ella 
Allison. John Allison, of older di
vision, and Sunbeams, Jean Dar
by, Juanice Bishop. Ruth Walker, 
Dale Bishop, Kyrl Bishop, Marilyn 
Harris, Edith Allison, Hetty Lou 
Allison, Grady Ned Allison, and 
N'dlson T. Allison. Monta Walker; 
Mmes. S. C. Walker, Lee Bishop, 
and visitors, Mmes. Harris and J. 
C. Allison.

Civic L eague  
Christmas Party

The Civic League of Eastland, j 
will have their Christmas party, at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, at 3 o’clock.

A program on “ Citizenship”  will 
be presented in recognition of i 
“ Citizenship Pay." Principal W | 
P. Palm of Eastland high school, 
will give a timely talk on “ Co- i 
Operation of School and Com- I 
munity.”

Round-table. “ Privileges of 
Citizenship,” led by Mrs. B. E. Mc
Glamery.

The delegate to state convention 
report will be made. **id Mrs. Tay
lor will present three students in 
piano number*.

Each member is requested to 
take a toy for exchange; these 
toys will l»* sent the nsmmunity 
Christmas tree.• • • •
Penny Party 
F or  Y oung People

The senior d*|>artment of tlu 
Methodist church Sunday sch o ol 
will entertain with a "petmjr par
ty" Tuesday evening. wYen each 
one attending is expected to bring 
as many pennies as his or her 
waist measures.

The coins will be used as fines 
or forfeits in games, arranged for 
those of high school age.

Teachers sponsoring thy enter
tainment include Mmes. B. E. Mc
Glamery, J. E. Hickman; Miss

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Loraino Taylor; Milton Newman, mer Jr and L 
ami H. C. Davis. The class-q

The pi meeds of the novel a ffair1 planned for FJ 
will be given in the White Christ- m., Dec. .'2, “  
mas offering for the Methodist or- hostess, and . 
phans' home Ht Waco. ( Carl Johnson,

s s s s and Mary Ci
Booster Class

The Booster class of the Metho
dist church, heard a fine leseon 
from Judge W. P. Leslie, Sunday 
morning, on of the “ Life of Paul" | 
series.

Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, president, 
appointed as visiting committee 
for next week, Mmes. Joe Krae- |
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FULLY PACKED

|» A N N I S T T. R shrugged this 
’  aside. "Of course she will 

She didn’t quite understand, out 
I've been taikins to her. Every
thing's all rlfebt now."

"Arc you rare” ’
"Of course I'm sure."
"Well—all rivht. But I've been 

on the force for seven years ana 
this Is the qtie. rest Job I've eve? 
bad. ! don't know how It's going 
to work cut—"

"It's gn)n; to work out Just as 
we planned it." Bannister sain 
crisply. "Th* girt Is upstairs 
now. Her room’ the one in the. 
corner." He indicated the room 
be me.-nt. taking care that no car 
watching, would think they were 
engaged In anything more than a 
casual conversation.

"Ob —by the wa ” Bannister 
went on, "what'c your first 
name?"

Jordan grinned. "Frederick.'' 
he raid.

“ Well. Frederick, you teem to 
know tiow to make yourself use
ful with n take. You’re doing a 
good job."

“Thank you. Mr BnnnLter. I 
hope everything will be a’l right, 
the way you eay It will."

“ Ob. don't worry about that!" 
B-ntmter turned away He 
wished u*nrtily that oe could feel 
half as confident as bis voice 
sounded

An hour and a bait later, cn 
the stairs leading to the editorial 
department of the Evening Post, 
be «ide-ftepp*d swiftly, barely 
avoiding a collision

"Hel-lo!" Bannister exclaimed, 
"Oh—It'a you!"

J. Randolph Gainey paused os 
the step above. “ In persr.b." b* 
admitted, grinning Arid then the 
grin disappeared. "Heard the 
news?” Gainey demanded.

“ No. Wha* la It*"
“ Tbey'va found Parrett!"

(Te Be OoiUaurtl

No Loose Ends

A lways fa/lmrtt u U n v

AtHATS thrjtmett ewtfa

W HY LUCKIES ARE NO MILD. SO
Open a puck of Luckies and lay the 20 every Lucky is free 
cigarettes side by side. You can’t tell one loose ends. The tips
from another. Every I.uckv is round, the tobacco doesn’t s] 
firm and fully packed —with choice why Luckies draw easi 
I urkish and domestic tobaccos. Anil —atld are always mill

A iM A nlm eA tr/im m /
its toasted "

FOR THROAT PROTECTION— FOR BETTER TA
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